
the journey from London is a long one, yet the proximity of the sbooting
ground to, the railway station will to a certain extent neutralize the length
of the railway joumney. From the excellent sketchirmap whicb, by the
the kindness of the editor of the Dajiy 7flegra ph, we are enabled. to, re-
produce to-day, it will be seen that the ainount of ground whicb the
association will ne.essaiil have to, acquire, that .enclosed by the thirk
black line, is of no great extent, and ought not to be very costly. The
ground on wbich the targets will be placed. belong to'the Government.
There 15 another tract to, the south west of ffie flring-points wbich -is
marked un the plan as "ground to, be acquired," but it does flot seem to
us that its acquisition is absolutely essential. Even if kt were buitt over
it appears almost-impossible to believe thgt its ii)hgbltants could main.

A New York paper's correspondent thus cables fromi London: A
tremendous big tbing in the way of a monster gun is being made. -It is
to be a 200-tonner, and is being made at the Woolwicb arsenal. The
special macbinery required to lift it upon its carrnage will cost quite $i mo,-
ooo. Its projectile is to weigb two tons, and when it is mounted on
some point of the English coast it is expected to, drop into the sea 4,000
pounds of shrapnel every five minutes to, a distance of flfteen miles.
This will make an invasion more than ever a tbing of the future, when
the Englisb channel can be swept from, the shores nearly ail the way to,
France. If things go on at this rate there seems to, be no particular
reason wby London and Pans sbould not bombard eacb other direct by
tilting the noses of their guns sufficiently into the air.
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Canada bas flot up to, the present feit disposed t«i expend the money tain that any danger to their lives or property could possibly be incurred.
necessary for the full development of this or any other system fo;r pro- by the flring at the N.R.A. ranges as laid down on the plan. Mr. Hoey,

the Clerk oi the Works to the National Rifle Association, is of opinion,
viding adequate deferice. we believe, that only a very small amount of drain'age, operations *will

A rral-batalon f ifatryis o. e estalihedin he rovnceofhave to be undertaken in order to make the ground ail that can be de-
A rral~bataionof nfatr isto e etalised n te rovnceofsired. Whether the tAirage of which we have heard so, much will make

Manitoba, consequent on the disbandment of the 91st Battalion, *of itself severely obnoxious remains of course to, he proved. But it must
Winnipeg City. Mr. S. L. Bedson, Warden of the Stoney Mountain be.remembered, that ive shall neyer get an ideal site, and that it is a great
Penitentiary, who, was junior Major of tbe disbanded- corps, will be deai to, secure a place for the N. R. A. meetings wbich is not extravagantjy

costly, which is practicably nearly as accessible from London as Wimble-
Lieut.-Colonel commanding the new corps, which will also, be styled the don, and which .will be what bas been called "'neutral"» as regards the
91st. There is considerable mili.tary ardour in the plovince, and with ranges, and wbicb is, so far as we understand, absolutely sale and likely
an enthusiastic and capable officer such as Mr. Bedson would bé~at its toremàin 50. Whether it may or may not be prcticable at Brookwood

to set out other ranges for general use, whicb would flot interfelie with
head, the new battilion sbould have a successful career. those for the N.R.A. meetings> we do flot know. If it should prove prac.

ticable the association might make its Brookwood site a profitable invest-
Major ]3edsonlis natmally a >sldier, having, we believe, first seen ment; but the first thing. is to provide for a sufficiency of perfectly fai .r

the light of day with the'16th (Imperia») Regiment*of Foot, in which bis "neutrai" ranges for its own meetings.
Thé London daily papers of Thursday almost ail commented on the

father was a colour-sergeant. A-Yecent act of kindness on bis part has decision of the N.R.A. council on the previous day. On the wbole, the
set aIl the newspapers going about bis early career. He passed tbrougb comments were barmless, tbough perhaps not in ail cases very germane
Eastern Canada last week on bis way to Ireiand, wbither'be is escorting to the matter in question. In particular there seems to be a very gen-

eral impression that the immediate neighbourhood of Pirbrigbt, where.the
Morris Blake, wbo for twenty yearsjhas been locked up for killing a Guards shoot, and even the more distant Aldershot, will by some unex-
comrade in the 16th Foot wben tbat regiment was stationed at 'Montreal plained "Wirkung in die Ferne" impress a more military characrer upon
in 1868. The occurrence took place* in the Victoria Barracks, on St. the meetings at Brookwood than those at Wimbledon could boast of

PaulStret.Blae ws aPriate andhadhadsom trubl wih apossessing. 0f course this is a mere delusion. The Brookwood meet-
PaulStret.Blae ws aPriate andhadbadsom trubl wib aings will be just as much and as little military as the Wimbledon meetings

Sergeant Boumne. Entering the sleeping roomn of the barracks, ho are; and as.for that matter, the prize meetings of the Regular army at
slipped a cartridge into bis rifle and hastily fired at another sergeant, Aldersbot tre. It is certainly possible to imagine a "Muskctry Camp,"'

whomhe uppoed t ahast glnce to e hs enmyBoure. ewbere soldiers, regulars or auxiliares, might be put through certain exer-
whm e upoeda abat gane t b bsenmy oue.H cises in field firing and the like-for which prizes might be given; while,

missed bis mark, but the bullet struck tbree men wbo were romping on at the same time, ail camp duties rnight be performed by the assembled
one of the cots. It passed through the areof one man named Winters, officers and men. But no "Rifle Association,>' wbetber it is the N.R.A.

thenthrughthe body of another, named English, and finally wounded or the Army Rifle Association, can attempt to carry out a programme of
then trougbthe sort. Such a body must mainly depend upon the attractions it offers

in the leg a third, named Jamieson. Englisb died imm ediately. to individual shots, and those individual shots-whether tbey are regu-
Blake was tried by court martial and sentenced to, be shot, btqt. the de- -lais *or volunteers-will flot enter for competitions if tbey.think..that-;Ibey
cision of the court was *overruled, by the bigher military authorities, it are 1unfairly handicapped. And those of them. who are obliged to, p er-

bein orere tht hesbold e hndedove totheCivi Goernentformn camp duties will consider tbemselves unfairly handicapped if they
beig oderd tat e soul behaned verto he ivi Goernenth ave to, compete with'men who, can afford to corne from London (or

for trial. He was then sentenced to imprisonment for life, and. sent to, Birmingham or Reading-for tbe argument is applicable to any site)-
Kingston Penitentiary. Young Bedson was then a colour-sergeant in every mrnoning. A rifle prîze meeting can neyer be conducted on the

same.lines asý a prize meeting for great guns, or on the lines of an ordin-
Blake's company. Wlien he left tbe service he obtained the post of ary camp wbere drill manoeuvres and camp duties must take the first
Warden of the Manitoba Penitentiary. He bad Bla ke removed there place.
fiomn Kingston a few years ago, and lately secured a reprieve, and in -It is undoubtedly very much to be regrettcd that the public sbould

ordr tat he nfotunte an houd nt gt itobad hands on bis have been so, much misled as to, tbe requirements and objects of the
orde tht te ufortnat ma shuld ot et ntoNational Rifle Association. The association is, as we and others have

re-entry into the world after twenty years' exile, he volunteered to escort said over and over again, not a teaching body directly, but ýan examining
bim home to, bis boyhood friends in Ireland. He bas, indeed, been a body; and in order to conduct its examinations fairly, the element of
friend in need to bis unfortunatc fellow-soldier, *ho, was a mere boy chance must be as miuch as possible eliminated. It will always exist tosomte extent, otherwise tbe N. R. A. would bave but few entries, but it
.wben he committed tbe terrible offence for which hie bas suffered. is flot desîrable to foster it by the introduction of many competitions in

whicb luck bas the principal share. Some people wbo do not under-
The New Wimbledon. stand the nature of those great prize meetings ivhich the National Rifle

Association bas conducted so0 successfully for twenty-nine years, are
(Volunteer Service Gazette.) naturally inclined to think that if they were entrusted with the manage-

It is, at any rate, now very likely that a site for the future îrize ment of affairs they could evolve sometbing much more satisfactory, at
meetings of the National Rifle Association bas been found at Brookwood least to themselves. 0f such a class, Sir Edward Sullivan, wbo wrote a
near the Pirbright grounci which was so, mucb talked about some, years long letter, wbich was bonoured with leaded type in the .Aforning l'est
ago as the best substitute for Wimbledon. There are some questions, last Thursday, is a notable example. But we still incline to 'believe, that
cbiefly 'connected. witb financial considerations, to, be determined, but more reasonable people will retain their faitb in the good sense, of the
subject to these the Council bas definitely adopted the report -of its experienced men who lormn the Council of the National Rifle Association
Conimittee in favour of Brookwood. And we cannot say that any better and that the future meetings of. tjiat body, whetber they are held at
site appear3 to be available. The Secretary for War is prepared to, grant Brookwood, Cburn or Cannock Chase, will be as successful as those
rights to tbe 14ational Rifle Association of sbooting over Government which have taken place ever sînce i86o on Wimbledon Common.
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